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Shadow Technology is the growing IT company oﬀering Webs and other
IT services in Gurgaon. We are working from past 3 years in the Industry
with 100% customer oriented services. As a crea ve webs and so ware
service provider we are oﬀering Website Service SEO (Search Engine
Op miza on, Online Marke ng , 3d Anima on and So ware
Development. We have special IT solu ons for start-up companies that
include Webs, Mobile App, Enterprises Level So ware , Digital
Marke ng and 2d-3d Anima on Services. We have more than 100+
clients where we have worked for many startup and established ﬁrms.
We have team of expert designers, developer, project managers who
always provide customer requirement oriented solu ons.
At Shadow Technology, we measure the value of technology by how it
beneﬁts people. What may be your requirement? you want to develop a
new website or want to maintain the old website we are here. It's about
what they need to do and what they need to achieve. This vision inspires
us to build mobile workspace solu ons that give people new ways to
work be er with seamless and secure access to the app, ﬁles and
services they need on any device, wherever they go. Because in this new
era, work is no longer a place - its something you do anywhere
inspira on strikes. This is be er for people, be er for IT and be er for
business. Through our innova on, commitment and a compelling vision
of the future of work, we're making a diﬀerence every day at thousands
of organiza ons in every corner of the globe. What we do at Shadow
Technology is more than a game changer; it's a life changer.

As one of the leading IT companies, Shadow
Technology oﬀers domain and hos ng solu ons to
its clients. If you want to start a new website but
don’t know how to go about with the registra on of
a website domain, just get in touch with us.

We are oﬀering crea ve, clean and mobile
responsive website interface as per your requirment.
Our expert designing team use latest technology to
design websites. For a be er user experience we
test it for device compatablity & loading me etc.

Our website development service includes custom
website development, e-commerce website
development, cms website development like
wordpress, open cart, joomla , magento and drupal
etc. In terms of website development languages we
work on mul ple programming languages like php,
.net and java.

In digital marke ng we are doing SEO (on page - oﬀ
page), ppc campaigns, social media campaigns, e
mail marke ng & sms marke ng. A er analyzing your
product / services and target market we choose the
right marke ng tools for that. We help you to build
traﬃc and manage per order coast (Poc).

Web based so wares (web applica ons) are best
best and fast way to op mize diﬀerent data. You may
access your web applica on from any place any
me. We are oﬀering custom web applica on
development for various business domains.

Enterprises Resource Planning (ERP) is a suite of
various applica ons that is used for business
resource planning. A cloud based server is used to
collect data from various departments like
Produc on, Marke ng and Sales, Accounts and
Shipping, and Payments.

Being the best so ware service provider, Shadow
Technology is also oﬀering CRM development
services for various industries. We are here to
develop custom CRM as per your business needs.

P H P is very popular for online applica on
development; it is an open source programming
language that is available for free.PHP is very secure
and easy to modify. PHP development will fulﬁll your
business requirements related to web applica on.

As a well known android applica on development
company, Shadow Technology oﬀers android mobile
app development. Our development team creates
some of the best android based applica ons. Till
date, we have developed many mobile apps.

We are oﬀering na ve I phone app development
with rich user interface and advance features.
Mobile apps are the best way to make reach of your
products or services to your subscriber. We suggest
you an interac ve and rich pla orm based on your
needs.

Today, increasing number of people are using and
developing window app, we are making it a popular
way of promo ng their business. If you too, are
thinking on similar lines, we have some good news to
share with you. Window Applica on enables you to
access a diverse range of customers

There are more than 40 million users of Blackberry
out of which most of them are work in the corporate
sector. For the corporate, Blackberry devices are
preferable due to the security which it provides as far
as managing their data is concerned.

Shadow Technology oﬀers crea on of 2D as well as 3D
anima on services. You have any idea related to any
product development, story, design or presenta on,
we help transla ng this idea visually. Where people
cannot understand any idea wri en on a plain paper
anima on help for that.

Anima on is a very crea ve and funny way to express
your imagina on. Now a day anima on is used on a
large scale for adver sement, movie making and
corporate presenta on. Shadow Technology has a
crea ve team of animators. We oﬀer anima on for
various purposes like e learning and adver sement.

Movies produc on needs lot of crea vity along with
a good team of experts. A good direc on as well as a
good produc on team can create good movies. Our
company oﬀers produc on services. We oﬀer PreProduc on, Produc on as well as Post-Produc on
Services.

Shadow Technology is oﬀering various web,
anima on and game development services. We have
good animators, web development people, 3d ar sts
and so ware developers. Our game development
team is expert in diﬀerent types of game
development.

Quality is the most important part of any project.
During any project development we focus on quality
and deadline.

Team is the backbone of every project. It is only good
team work that makes the quality work.

Pricing is also the major point when we think to
outsource any project. We don't say that we are
oﬀering very cheaper services but it is coast eﬃcient.

We consult you about the right tools and technology
as per your needs. If you don't have idea how to solve
an issue or what may be relevant solu on just
contact us, we may help you for that.

Shadow Technology also oﬀer proper guiding for new
business planning related to website, so ware or
anima on.

During work , deadline is also the most important
part of the project. It is true the me is money this is
why our team completes the project on deadline.
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